Public Hearing

Tuesday, October 24, 2017 - 6:30 to 8pm
Capitol Lakes Retirement Center
Grand Hall
333 W Main St, Madison, WI
(Parking in ramp across the street - parking tickets validated at Capitol Lakes front desk after the event)

Access to Justice

Join us.

Ask questions.
Learn about the issue.

Make your voice heard!

- Why more effective recusal rules are needed for judges at all levels who receive campaign contributions
- How justice for all is threatened by lack of effective recusal rules
- What Wisconsin needs to do to achieve effective recusal rules and what they should be
- How citizens can help bring about strong recusal rules and equal access to justice

Presented by:

COMMON CAUSE IN WISCONSIN

Co-sponsored by:

League of Women Voters of Wisconsin
League of Women Voters of Dane County
The Madison Institute
American Association of University Women - Wisconsin

~ Event made possible by a grant from the Piper Fund ~

For more information, contact: Sandra Miller | 608-658-2109 | smiller@commoncause.org | www.commoncausewisconsin.org
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